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TUtE PREIBYTERIAN REviEw.-The July
issue of thie excellent quarterly spieads its
table with its usual varied and substantial
bill of fare. Ita provision is strong and
wholesome and thnse who partake must
arise stronger, mentally and morally. The
firet paper ié a lenýgthy and able Review of
Prof. Shedd'a% recently published work and
Dog.natic Theology by Prof. E. D. Morris of
Lane Seniinary. Those whn have flot Dr.
Shedd's work inay gather a very full and
correct ides of its character from this article,
and thons who have, will be aïded in its
study by this clear, concise, review of its
pages. "Church and State in England,"
being a pies for the continued establishment
of the Clîurch in England, by an English
canon, is an article thatestrikes one as having
lost its way when it landed in this aitadel
of Presbyterianisrn, but it is well to see
what can be said in favor <'f that which
Presbyterians almnoat universally condeinn.
Professor Young, of Princeton, contributes
an article on "The Planet Mars," while an.
other Princeton professor, Dr. Davis, telle
of "The Babylonian flood legend and the
Hiebrew Record of the Deluge," ±eev. Dr.
W. W. Harsha discuâses "N~ature and Mir.
acles," and Dr. Winî. M. Taylor, whose
naine is 8o well and favorably known, con.
tributes an excellent paper on "The Heroic
Spirit in the Christian MNinistry."' There
are also "Notes"~ on soine of the recent Sup.
reine Chiurch Cotirt, and e. series of reviews
of the new books that aie teeiing from the
press. T'he review is published1 by Charles
Sci ibiîers Sotie, New York, $3.00 per year,
80 cents per number.

HALIFAX LADIES'. COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

COLLEGE WITI[ PIRPIARATORY J)EiART-

Clax4cs, Physical Cidturi. MLISS LEACH ,
Prinicipal,'withi 9 of Staff. Attendance diur-
ing 1888-1889, 213.

CONSERVATORY OF LISIc:- Theory of
iIut<ic, Siiujinq, Piano-forte Jlayiiuy, Violin,
1J7io1oicello. Cý. H. PORTER, Jr., I)irector,
witli 7 of Staff. Attendance <turing 1888-
89, 20M.

FiNE AitTs: Frechand Dratwin.q, Drair-
ing, Paiaingu. GEORGE HARVEY,
Head Master.

ELOCUTIO'. : MISS JENNIE MCGARRY.
A tauma Tersa Bejiins iOtA September, 1889.

Every effort is made te maIe the home
life of the College healthful andbroadly edu-

cative. Applications for residence in Col-
lege, for Calendars, and for other informîa-Jtion, address Rv oEi AN

Halifax, N. S.

GOD'S REMINDERS..

Every ache sud pain, every wrinicle you
*ee stampîng itself on a parenta brow, erery
accidenît wbich reveals the uncertaia tenure
of life and possessions, every funtral bell
that tols, are oui y Cod's reminders that we
are tenants at will and not by right; pen-
sioners on the bounty of an hour. lie is
closing up the righlt of way, warning fairly
that wbat we have is lent flot given ; Ris,
flot ours. Hia inercies so nxuch given. The
resuimption of them is no injustice. Job
learned that, too, by heart: "vThe Lord gave
and the Lord bath taken awsy, blessed be
name of the Liord. "

TUEx Loitn!., PRAYER AND LiciEsE..-
Think of praying, "fallowed be thy narne,"
and then voting to license the liquor traffic,
whîcb causes 1ýocl's namne te be continnslly
blasphemed; "Tby will be done," and then
voting that il shal flot be done; "Lead us
flot into temptation," and then voting te
place temptation in every one's path ; & De-
liver us froni evil," and theu vobing for the
greatest of evils, if 8o be that a little money
înay ca)me to the town treasury; "Give us
this day our daily breal," and s'oting te
licence that whi.h takets bread from thou-
sands of almost starving children.-MAe-
,eiah'.- Jlera!d.

I alînost adore the Bible. The more I
read it without any tbonght of questions of
inspiration, but simply as a record uf fact, of
precept and principle, of judgînent and
înercy, of Go&Ls acte and ways (i. e., the
principles of His acts), ail culminating in
Christ as a revelation of whst God is te man
snd wbat man was crested to be to God,
the more my moral being responds to it as
being a revehation of God. The authority of
the Bible is te me supreme, because it comn-
mnands my reason sud conscience. I feel it
is front Ged. Lt wus once otherwise with
me. Lt i. se nu more ; and the older I gt
the more my à irit saya Amen te it.-N
ilcLeod, L1).

The night is far sipent, the day is at band;
let us therefore euat off thre works of dark-
nees, and let us put on the armour of light.
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